
Thank  You  
For Scheduling Your Spa Show!

Spa Show date: ____________________________________________

I am excited for the opportunity to treat, spoil and pamper you and your guests.
Your goals are my goals and I will do all that I can to make your Spa Show a success.We are a team
and working to earn you FREE and discounted products.

I will be arriving an hour early to treat, spoil and pamper you before the guests arrive.
Keep your refreshments simple.We want everyone to have FUN!

In this packet you will find everything you need to help get your Spa Show off to a successful start:

HOSTESS TIC TAC TOE: this sheet is to help you earn FREE product and assure that the pre-show
work by you has been done.

GUEST LIST: is to be completely filled out and returned to me by the specified date on Hostess Tic
Tac Toe sheet. This assures your invites getting out on time and allowing people to schedule time to
attend your Spa Show as well as helping you earn a cross off on the Tic Tac Toe sheet. By providing
phone numbers this allows you and I a great sheet to make the pre-show calls to remind everyone
of your Spa Show.You will find a pre-addressed envelope to return the guest list to me.

CATALOGS AND ORDER FORMS: use these tools to get outside orders before your show. Your
goal is to have a $100 in orders before I get there and one booking!!! Please use your tax rate when
filling out the order forms.Your shipping cost is 9% of the subtotal on the order.We accept M/C,
Visa, Discover and checks. Please make sure you have correct address, phone number, exp. date
and the name as it appears on the credit card.

SUMMARY FOR A GREAT SPA SHOW 
Return 50 names on guest list to me two weeks prior your show

  Remind your guests two nights before your show you are excited for them to attend
  Collect $100 dollars in outside orders before your show and one booking
  Set your show Goal at $500 or higher to achieve all the free product you want
  Keep it simple on snacks and drinks
  Think about the opportunity to make Jordan Essentials your home based business 
  Let your guests know they will have FUN, learn something new and will LOVE the products!

Please contact me with any questions and I look forward to helping you earn all your wish list of
Jordan Essential Products!

Thank You!


